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wuvroBKev Of t.le ., Funeral services for Henry District itt, t- -,left yesterday for Kansas City, Mo! I

to attend a national convention of!
Jackson Zacher. who died Decern- - Roberts of Jackson county, was in

The remains of Joseph M. Fitz-
gerald who died here December
II, were shipped this afternoon
by Rigdon and Son. to Bucking

v ... ,.,..., win oe jiem id- - baiem Thursday collecting hemorrow afternoon at 1:30 from 120,000 due Jackson COUlltv mm

Work will be started Imraedl-atel- y

on the bridge and roads near
Mehama, according to reports of
Judge Bushey and County Coinmia
sioner J. T. Hunt, who yesteiduy
inspected the roads and bridges of
that district.

Cecil Paul of this city, yester-
day informed police he had found
his bicycle, which was stolen Sev-
eral days ago. Paul saia he loaited"
the wheel under the grandstand
at the Salem high school football
field.

ham, Quebec, Qanada. where In

.u uamma Delta fruternity.rom Kansas City McCroskey will
BO to San Francisco where he will
atend a national convention ot PhiDelta Phi, national law fraterni-
ty. He is a student at the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

terment will be made.

the Rigdon chapel. The remains
will be placed in the Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum. Rev. James
Elvln will htive charge of the
services.

the liability company furnishingbonds for the county treasurer,
who lost the county funds in the
Jacksonville bunk failure. The
check was made payable to the
state and the latter's endorsement
is necessary.

Don't forget Bishop's will be
open until 9 p. m. Thursday and
Friday. 307

Don't forget Bishop's will be
open until 9 p. m. Thursday and
Friday. 307.

A delicious Chrislrms dinner
will be served at Hotel Marion
from 5 until 8 p. m. at $1 the
cover. Table reservations accept-
ed now. JQ

Narnkin Cafe formerly i Canton.
American and Chinese dishes.
162 H N. Comm rcial St.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 3:30 from th.j
home of Mrs. M. S. Birdv.ell. who
resides tit the coiner nf w.,r o.i

Don't forget
open until 9 p.
Friday.

Bishop's will be
m. Thursday and

807mT EVENTS The dance which was to have
been given at Auburn hall Christ-
mas eve will be postponed until
Friday Jan. 7. 306

li n.,. 25. CUristma Day.
Don't forget

open until 9 p.
Friday.

Bishop's will ho
m. Thursday and

307I zT.' j Snlem O. A. C,

First popular concert Salem
Symphony orchestra Sunday Jan.
2nd, 3 p. m. at armory. All seats
50c. 314.

Commercial streets. Rv. Evans prices.Tailored suits, reduced
See Mosher, Court street.All kinds of jewelry, Love's.I, (WW.

nee.
Dreamland

w
Rink,

no (t iv clinic.
will officiate. Interment will be
n ai.e in the Citv View (...motor,1 Dev.

Svnmhonv

Lest we- - forget. The countless
little children waiting in line thru
out Europe before America's re-
lief stations. Can you see that wist-
ful, painful look, and forget?

Mrs. A. G. Foor left today to
spend the holidays in Portland.The deceased is survived by oneIt j.J.tm fiiRt Douular oon- -

Richard Crain of Portland, is
spending the Christmas holiday in
Salem visiting at the home of his
brother, Harry N. Crain, of the
Capital Journal.

His bicycle was stolen from the
Y. M. C. A. yesterday, Donald
Deckehuch, 940 D street, told

cert, arniuu.I i
jan. lu titiue legislature

son, C. A. Shroyer, of Chicago ana
by one daughter, Mrs. L. Edge of
Independence. Webb and Clougli
have charge of the remninj,

Love, jeweler, watchmaker,

KT Woodmen and friends are in-

vited to dance Friday night. Pro-
ceeds to go to European relief
fund. J08

1921 calendars. Homer H, Smith,When you think of good clothes
think of Mosher, the tailor.

Tailored clothing reduced at
Mosher's, high class tailor.nsurance. McCoinack bldg. Free.

XfiVLft House Notes
Circuit Court

(inlnt. Albert M. Detmering

Make your wife hippy for Xnias
Buy her this 1920 Crow Elkhart
sedan. Cost $2675. If sold this
week will take $1500. A saving to
you of $1175. Run 1400 miles, cord
tire equipment; terms. Call Adams
361. 306

Ijuntiff. tiled again W. A. Gal- -

Itomiy et a(.
PYesia files answer to

of VV. J. Turnridge.
U A ford tiieo complaint

et al.N. B. Nealm ... . u .. ..Hjii'nava fnr rlc- -

n the case of George Dorr

SPECIAL

XMAS OFFER

Premium Beef

Extra Fancy Steers

order Dorr to advance fees
Isrt

of intention of be- - SALEa.i American citizen wasIiim. by Philipp Stahel- -

Seena Owen
1, at present a citizen of the

Cfe confederation. SUihelen, who
, now living at 536 Seventeenth

get, Wat born In Romberg, Swlt- -

ia.wi :ind came to America Sep- - OFIN
of this year from..Imnber

"The House
of Toys"Daily Statistics

Died SLIPPERS AND SHOESjHROYRR At her home, seven SPECIALLY FATTED

FOR HOLIDAY TRADE
J

miles Houth ot inaepenyonee,
Mnesday, December 22, 1920,

Mrs. Jennie Shroye.', at the ape
74 years.

But at a considerable price advance over

Special Values in Comfort Slippers in a wide range of
colors, values up to $3.50

Men's Brown English Lace Shoes, welt soles, good look-

ing and built for wear. Special jjg

Men's Calf Leather Shoes, heavy and medium weight
soles. Splendid for wear and comfort g gg

Regular Top Quality Beef

NOW ON SALE

AT ORDINARY LOW PRICES

Steusloff Bros.

Market

Rostein & Greenbaum

Gifts Suggestions
Handkerchiefs, real fine quality, for ladies or child-

ren, looks just like 25c values, for 15c

Handkerchiefs, for men, special good values, at 25c & 50c

Silk Umbrellas, colored, high grade, $9.00 ,and tax 50c

(Were selling at $15 two months ago.)
Silk Camisols, dainty and pretty, nice ones at $1.50
Silk Petticoats, green, old rose, purple and changeable

shades $4.50
Silk Hose, Black Cat brand, pair $150
Silk Socks and Silk Lisle, 75c grade, now 50c

Silk Neckwear for men, not cheap, but real swell ties,
choice patterns at $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00

Ivory Mirrors, Hair Receivers, and Powder Boxes,
special low prices.

SLIPPERS Daniel Green's, best assortment shown in

Salem, not cheap ones, but real beautiful goods.
INDIAN BLANKETS, all-wo- ol Oregon goods at ....$8.50
Blankets, pretty plaids, 68x79, pair $3.25
TOWELS, big assortment, fancy patterns.
PURSES, Ladies' leather Purses, special, good ones at
reasonable prices.

240 & 246 Commercial Street.

CHILDREN'S SHOES. Every Shoe given Special
price during this Sale.Court and Liberty Streets, Salem, Ore.

Phone 1528

IIISJF. fWDAY for a DOLLAR
CORNED BEEF and COBNED BEEF HASH Buster Brown Shoe Store

125 o. ( Jommercia St.

ReducedAg
m 1 foug to U f my nt j TRY THIS RECIPE I ? IE WHOLESALE PRICES

HATrw
..fhei.nt for a fomtlv of four.

, ... i. r. J ,. tKmean now oiicu uu ' . . 1 More Day for Tardy Shoppers
We are determined to make a thorough "CLEAN-UP- " on all BROKEN LIN IX

HouMwifc. k yourlf thi. question?
...!. u n ..v taik in uwm days

coit and restricted purse. i
Sm. Utm, b made another reduo- -

. t nr.i.ttzina. canoed

Ed ef and Corned Beef Haao bt wiH
c've your problem.

CANNED CORNED BEEF WITH
CREAMED CABBAGE

canned corned beef
2 ouo War Dept.
I head of cabbafe, about one pound
I teaapooo salt
Pepper and paprika
I cup cream eauce

Into email piece! and cover
Cat the cabbage anddr. Inminute,W1A cold water for thirty boil thirty t.with boiling waler andcovar Drainuncovered VMM.minute, inrhlrty-fiv- e .earned to ta.te.ndcover with cream .auce.

Mix well and boil three mmute..
Wblla the cabbage I. cooking the canned

corned beef i heated In the can.

JSSLWV
edge Sprinkle .11 with p.pr.ka and g.rn..h

""raTtpe. can b. had from your dealer.

otwnient method of packing thew mont
L. . I . k ....n.r' a tundlv OH

juu vu Keep wmw.w . . .... - - mmi

French Ivory Less 1-- 3

Our Milt ire Stock, .No Lieserre

MIRRORS, PICTTJBB FRAMES, CLOTHES
BRUSHES, OOMBS, and all the various

TOILET ARTICLES.
. They make exceptional ii'ts.

laaaSaaafeaarBSfc.lH. it mM ...l.;-- k orlven

ore printed below. may win
idea of what you will save on your purchase.

CORNED BEEF HASH
1 lb. cans, 15c per can
2 lb. cans, 30c per can

CORNED BEEF
No. I can. 15c per can
No. 2 can. 27c per can
I lb. can, 8c per can
6 lb. can. $1.00 per can

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS

Discount, to apply on .11 purcha. ' ?"
canned meat, on and after November 15, 1VZU,

are a. follow.:
$250 to $1,000 net
1,001 to 2,500, 5 per cent
2.501 to 4,000, 10 per cent
4,001 an,d over, 20 per cent

The Government will pay freight on carload loU

to any point in the United State, located more

than twenty mile, from .hipping point.

CUMULATIVE PURCHASES COUNT

When purcha... reach $50.00 24 net to

prevail when purcha.e reach $ I 00.0 1 . 28

when purchaK. reach $500,001,net to prevail; when purcha.. rech
32 net to prevail;
$1,000,001 and over. 35 net to prevail.

MINIMUM ORDER ACCEPTED, $250

- - nwni recipe, dud ' " .. .

, art- diversified enough to permit a "ri
. tempting duke that will be relihed

h en'ire family. Nothing handier lor the
"44rea school lunche; for the unexpected
:fZi for Ay, when inclement weather pro--

" ahoppins: and for other emerganc
,(f, Buy "Her" one of our

oaaaw La awX
JERSEY SILK
UNDERWEAR

of Dollar' worth more of the nour- -
: 1.11. . n ..in. through

Put in two lots for Final

mr. f. following oi- d-

Breaklya. N. Y, eth Sr. and Flrt Ava.

Mas. . Army Supply Bae.

Sn Aataole. Tap.
Sen Fraaxieca, CaU- -

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH.

OaVea ta. Qaartarmaeter Oneral,

Munition. Wag , gtoa, D, C

WOOL SCARFS

SWEATERS
or

SNUGGLERS

close

a iiuianie in en v. ... i- - w

wide flung door, of Uncle Sam
to deaUi all oer the land.

Tour dealer thi advert iaememt aad rtock
ar larder without delay.

meat era aaM to the dealer, at the whole- -

prices oppoahe, which allow them a legiti-prof- it

and raault in a big aaviag to you.

$2.65
and

rThey are beautiful inf2s - TTHB $3.95IcolorinKs, finish and style
"CS5

ALL LADIES' BLANKET BATH ROBES HEAVILY REDUCED

If"

7. " k W I

1 Bw itby the case, X;

jwAp nrDARTMPMT CANNED MEATS , . , ,i . . i i mm ii inn),' y'aLp

"2T


